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. yi. E. GARRETSON.
"

Wing Jeweler.
SOF.E AGENT FOK THE

i'"1-- " J- in

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made.; to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

Notice: Sale of City l,ot.
Xotico is hereby iriren.'thut hy imtlioriiy oi

Ordinance No. which vassal tbt. Common
' Council of Pllcs City, Juno Hh, is:'-- ', entitled

Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to provide
Torthesule of certain lots telonsinR to Dalles
City," I Will on Tuesday the lrttli day of August,

sell at public nuotion to the. highest bidder,
. all of the following described-lot- and r5?rt of

lota situated in Cates Addition to Dalles C ity,
t: ,
Seventy feet off from the oi;th side of Lot No.

1, Block 18: Beventv feet ort' from south side of
Lot No. 3s Bloek No. 18; the touth one-hal- f of
Lots No. it, 4, 5 and t. In Block No. IS: Lots Nos.
2, 3, 4, 5. ti, 7, 8, 9 and in, in Block No. 10; and
Lots' Nos:-7- rLl and 12, in Hioclt No. 14.

The appraised valmi of said lots and for less
than which they will ljt be sold is fixed as
follows, to-w- A
70 fret off the south end of Lot No. I, In

Block No. 18. --v..12o.00
?Q feet on the south cnti oi Lot o. 'J, m

Block No. 18 v 125.00
The riouth one bait of Lot Ko. in Block

.no. im .. 100.00
The south one-ha- lf of Lot No. 4, In Block

No. 18
The south one-ha-lf of Lot So. ', in Block

o. 18.. . 100.00
The south ouo-ha-if of Lot No. Mil Block

No. IB ...... 100.00
- Lots numbered 2, 3, 4. S, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in

biock so. iv, ana Lots numoerea 7, e.
Hand 12, in Block. No. 14,

at 100 00
Kach of said lota wiU be sold upon tho lot,

respectively, and none of them Khali be sold for
a less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid on any of said lots
shall be paid, in cash at time of sale, one-thir- d

on or before one year from date of sale, and ono-ihir- d

on or before two years from date of sale,
with interest at the rate of tea per cent, per
annum upon - deferred . payments, payable

.: annually.. .

The sale wilt betrin with tliQ first lot herein
- above mentioned at ten o'clock a. m. August 16,

tt92, and continue with each lot in the order as
herein named until all oi said lots shall be sold.

Bated this 11th day of July, 18K!.
V fcHANK MEXEFEE,

l. t. Reeorderof DaOJssCiiy.-rt- .

: Suoerlor in tune to Ploe Ortrans.eaalir .played and cheaper, are the
STEY PHILIIfinnOHICS

f yau tkc pills it is1 because you havd never
tried the ;:

S. 6. Headache and liver Cure.
It works so';nicely,-cleansin- the Ltver and

Kidneys ; net4,s a mild physic without causing
pain or sickness, nnd does not etop you from
ating and working.
f try it 1 to beoonis a friend t M;i';"r

orsaleby alldrlHcKlsti-- ; '' ' i ;

Yobng & Kiiss,
i .

Eiacksinnn & v;agor st:3D

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all Work "

. iiiranteed. '
-

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TM Street, opposite tli8 old Lielie stanl

MRS. CDAVIS
- - Has Opened the .

In the New Frame Bnilding on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Claea Meals Furnisbed at sLll Hours.
' " Only White Help Km ployed.

A

0, :

100 Dozen

Worth - 25 Cts.; : going for 12,1-- 2 Cts.

'. i'Jiist. Received an Immense Shipment j 9r!--r
5

of the Celebrated - "

';

Ioyal Uoreester Corsets
" ' " ' ' : IN EVERY: i '

STYLE and PRICE.

nnun
i

D tiiiiio

OR U
SnTpes

THE

Handled by Three

ir.cn iT.T.

TOWELS.

G S
LEADING

Patent JDedieines and! DfdglitsjMPs;

Ants-Muphy'- s Fine VarnMhes and the only'"agents iri
'

Xi th City for The Sherwin; i Wtllianis 'C6:'s Paint?.
--WE

- r The Iargest Dealers in Wall Paper. -

Finest Line of Imported Key West and ; Domestic .Cigars.
. . . Agent. for TansillPimch. .".

129 Second Street,

WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

Frenchs' Block,

Kin

Registered Cn::3ists .
"

'i

tup rvinrvn

ABB- -

The Dalles; Oregon

AND RETAIL

DEALER

and Liquors.

1 . ;
. ,The.Jalles,. Oregon

471 Second Street

GHBLER'WEBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

; Sold on Easy Payments. '

Musical Instruments and Music K )

Booksellers and - Stationery

E. Jacobsen ;?Qo'
162 SECOND STREET. - ; 1 The Dalles, Ot.

SAVED BY A PRAYER!

'- '- 'S

Very Narrow Escape of a Witness

From Beinr LyucM
. ..; :.

HE IS SAVED BY .MINISTERS.

A (lane f Oystermea Recognise Him at

a Camp Meeting.

J I ft'': s r

A BOI T TO rXiT A ublE ON HIS

When a MinUter Called Out "Let o
. Pray;" 'And lidring The TfayeV

The Victim ia Be!eMd. -

Ceiskield, Md.'; Aug. 6, There was
a determined attempt at lynching on
Smith's island that wag prevented in fa
novel manner.7 A resident of Tangier,
one of the neighboring Virginia' islands,
was, on Smith's Islands -- attending a
camp-meetin- g. He was recognized by
one of the Smith islanders as having
been instrumental in sending threo
of : their number ' to ' the Virginia
state prison, and having their boats con
fiscated, for dredging in Virginia waters.
At thetlme of their arrest "last' winteri
most of the Tangier men were for letting
the: prisoners off; but .this .man' pushed
the prosecution.' Ini mediately after he
was recognized on the camp grounds he
sprang for his boat, and flourishing re
volver, "kept his pursuers at. --"bay ; for a
short tinie "They closed in on him and,
ty ing his limbg, vsiere abou t to put a rope
"around hfs neckwhen three; preachers,
who were on th camp grounds at the
tuTierlinade tbrwayl to the boat. They
Were JuBt ia Ume to preventj th 1ynch--
?ng, and sucoeeded ia effefcting his escape.
Finding that their ones and entreaties
were of" ho avail,' owiri g" to , the fact that
the : niob " InXtheir fury would stop at
notninR.bne jof the' mlnistiers;r inowima
the" great reverence in Which, the Deity

rz i j i .i. - r l l. iit 'a.

us pray." He immediately began pray-
ing in an earnest manner "that the
blood of this man bejiot laid lipon - our
bouIs," white th pther4wo minjeters
forced their way to tire side of tne pris-
oner, cut bis bonds and.; shoved off the
boat, telling him to go, . i .. - .

: SOUTH CtnOLIXA POLITICS.

Bunae Kaeltifi Seeaet at .a Meeting at
. ?. . , , , . ,

Union, B. C, Aug. 6. A. question of
veracity came up at a political discus-
sion here yesterday,, between Gov. :; Till-ma- $'

$ho aBked Orr for his authority for
saying that a preacher bad Raid that he
(Tillman) had flaunted his' profanity in
public. Col. Orr replied that be did not
divulge private conversations, and added
that Tillman knew'' the statement was
true, as be could ascertain, by appealing
to the preachers in general. Tho gover-
nor said, that sometimes an. oath slipped
out, but that it had done eo only on one
occasion during the campaign. He ap-
pealed to tlie ladies to signify if, in their
opinion, they considered lum & black-
guard, bat there was no response. The
governor,, then said that if ColOrr ;?or

any other man said he flaunted bis pro-
fanity in 'r public, they " lied ColJ " Orr
advanced to the governor, and, catching
him by the arm, wheeled him around,
and asked him if he was trying to raise
a -- personal difficulty. Tillman replied,
that he was not. Orr shook' his: finger
in his face and told him he could not in-

timate that he (Orr) lied without hav-
ing it thrown; iri; hia . fTfllman'e)" teethe
lie told him farther that. Tillman had
boasted of being a "God Almighty" gen-tlem- an

n
Thego-erno- r replied eo ht-li-

d, and
Orr replied, J'He did not do himself.
credit when he made yon." He again
caught hold of the governor and asked
him if he meant to intimate that he was
a liany The governor said that if Orr
had not , originated. . the statement his
remark did not apply to him. By tfiis
time the 'crowd had " become a mob.
People climbed upon the stand, men
pulled their coats off, swore liko troop-er- a,

and gathered around the two men,
it looked as if, there -- was- going to . be
bloodshed. Orr stood to the rack and
told Tillman he had repeatedly used
profane words on the stand. The gover-
nor said he had done it bat once, and. he
would leave it toex-Go- y. Shephard, who
had nothing to ' say. ;. Col. Orr again
caught hold of Tillman who liad turned
his head toward the crowd in front, and
told him if he wanted a fight he could
get it. The governor said he did not,
and Col." Orr went back to hia seat, re
marking that Tillman 'must let him
alone. The governor turned to the
crowd and said that no living man could
bulldoze him.. ,

TDE IMLLES SENSATION".

Opinion of a Portland "Thyeloian Fa- -

i'. . tbology vs. Chcturitrjj v

From tbc Daily Orog:iniau.l -
"

'The'-alleg-
ed poisoning 'case ' at The

Dalles, an account of which appeared in
yesterday's-"Oregoniari,- has attracted
considerable attention" of thinking"

Otto .i?v Bins-wangc- f,

who' expresses his1 'opinion asiwwBitj.';.- - ' :
'Iri tho. Qregomari.I read a sensational
report, coming from TKe Dalles, ; which
not onlyexcited my- curioeity, but also
aroused 4ny sympathy and. scientific

According to .the.-- report-- Mrs.
Matilda1 C. Rogers died suddenly July 7.

JOther information wliich Jreeeited gives
the daet oi lier; TJune 2$.---- ' One(
week ;laterJul.V5.14, the "body was ex-

humed and the stomoeh, heart, kidneys
lungs and liver ware sent .for chemical
analysis to Port !and.: C The chemist "re-

ported the presence of sulphate 'of zinc
or "chloride of zinc and also the stomach
and intestines, in a highlyTnflamed con- -

dition. On the strength of that analy-- ;
sis. the - justice decided' to' bind over i

William Bergfie!d, the' son-in-la- and
suspected murderer of Mrs. Rogers,
without bonds", to, appear- before t&s
grand jury'in Ifovember, an he is' !npw.
ip the hands .of the sheriff., . Permit me
to quote tome of the statements of that
report, also some of the results of the
analysis, and" let us examine them in a
scientific lightf )

" ' -t
'

. 1. The analyeis "proves the presence
of sulphate of zinc or chloride of zinc."
The statement, "either sulphate or chlo-
ride of sine," after the analaysisis made
1b worthless. Tho. examination must
how with absolute certainty which ' one

of the two was contained in the stom-
ach. ' - ;

i 2. "Ihe body of Mrs. Matilda C.Ttog-e-r,

who died suddenly a week before,
etc" " IK;.-;- '' it. A fj it! '

I While it is true that snlphate of zinc
or chloride of zino "canyunder certain
circumstancee, cause death', they-- never
will kill suddenly. - In smaU doses they
produce gastric" inflammation in larger
doses sulphate of zinc produces vomit-
ing, and' chloride of zinc cauterization of
the stomach, which does not prove fatal
snddeoly. Beeidee, the chloride of zinc
in large doBes would leave erosion in the
mucus membrane, of the stomach. - The
report only speaks of inflamation ef- - the
stomach and not of the erosions.

': 3..;-:Th- e chemeet' reported the lungs,
heart, kidneys and liver in normal con-

dition, bat the "stomach and intestines
highly inflamed: ; ' :''" .' v ,
' It is very doubtful that' after a body

has been buried .for one or two weeks,
even H it was embalmed in the ordinary
way, it would show yet distinct inflam-
mation of the stomach and intestines.
in order to carry some weight, such a
statement must come from a physician
and not from a chemist, "whose knowl-
edge of pathology, is at the very bestrrmentaryf. (iHrf

.Granting, therefore, that 'sulphate- of
zinc or chloride of z'nc was. fomd in the
Btpmach of Mrs. "Sogers it is more than
ddufctiuLthat tlieir presence caused her
sudden death. Bergfield is under arrest
and kept for, trial,'andon' :th& strength
of thia chemical analysis may even lose
his life."' Although personally acquaint-
ed? with "Assayer Fisk and on friendly
terms with him; I deem- - it my duty- to
call tiie attention of the proper author-
ities to the insuflicient evidence result-
ing from hia report. . "

Her lfnaDtio laef aiKl.
Tacoma News." The influence of wo

man in politics is increasing. -- . In Ohio a
nominee for congress is a inanufacturer
of chewing gum. -
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TREASURE SHIPMENT.

Sixty Miltiou in Goia; Leaves San Fraa--:

- , Cisco for tie
.
East. '' '

. - '' :' - t

A STROXCr GUARD OF PI.CkrED MEN:

; ", " ..'."'',.''-"- . ' -

Histry"oF"the Accumulations of ii6Il 'in

"
v

; ; the : - '

The Bulk on ' llaud at the Time of the
CUilcau A It'air. wa one Ifund vl

''. ' ..';' Mellon. . - '
s

-

San Fhascisco, . 6r-ilui- te a sen- -
sation was created last evening when it
was" ascertained that $00 .(XK) ,000. in gold
coin had left the for. Washington, '

guarded. by a troop of picked men of the
railway mail service, , The report is that
the accumulated store of gold coin at
San' Francisco has beeu steadily increasi-
ng" "during-- ; the: past twenty, years. '

When J. P. Jackson assumed the office
of sub-treasur- he found urore than
$70,000,000 in coin in the vaults of that
institution:' Since then the amount has
increased to $70,000,000, and the accumu-
lation was seriously crowding the vaults. :

In the mint, tob,'tlere had been a steady
accumulation. At the time of the Chil-
ean the government had stored
here more than $100,000,000. It was
then that attention was directed to -- the
danger of carrying enchan accumulation "

of treasure, not only in San Francisco,...-bu- t

in any seaport city. The. proposi- -
tion 'to remove the bulk of the coin, in
the sub-treasu- ry "vaults to Washington
was mooted then, and it has come up .
regularly from time to time since, finally
resulting in its shipment to Washington,'under a strong guard. - ' -

The. Xtna Eration -

; The "opposition" of Mars is taking op '

no more scientific , observation perhaps,
than' the present eruption of Mt. Jitna,
by far the most destructive which ; has .

occurred for years. ... Beginning in tlie
early part of last month, the volcano has,,
without ceasing, Bent forth rivers of lava '
which are destroying tho .vineyards and '

orchards on its slopes and at its base.
This eruption is peculiar in one respect, ,

and this is the fact that the principal .

flow of lava numerous" small
craters far below the, summit of. .

Indeed, from: the. principal)
crater hot ashes, dust and steam are
mainly ejected, the lava, because of its;
great weight, bursting qufe-o- f the. utoun-- - '

tain's side at various points far beneath
the main opening. . At the present time-fiv- e

of these newly-forme- d craters are.
active. The fertile lands which are- - be-

ing 'covered with the fiery flood slowly
creeping down the mountain's side, are
completely ruined, and many peasants-wil- l

be reduced to-- , nctualwant unless
something is done for their "relief at art-earl-

date. It is said the Italian govern-ffient-w- ill

take steps in the matter, and-aufferer-

from this calamity wiR be re- - '
lleved from this source. ; It would be in- - "

teres.ting to know. if there is any connec- -
tionTljetween this eruptiou and the vol-cani- c.

'dtsKlrhance which overwhelmed
the island of Sanglr,one .of. the Phillip- -
ine grour,ji rei:ently.

op

Powder.

-

Marion Harland's Endorsement

Baking
Extract from Marion Harland's Letter to the Royal Baking Powder Co. .
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